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THE CATIIOLIC COUSINS: A TALE.'

CHAPTER V.

On the foaiowing morning, as Emma, accord-
Ong ta ber usuai custom, was supermntending the

enucaton e fer younger sisters, ber cousin Isa-
bella unexpectediy and unannounced entered the

amafraid I1 am interrupting fou, dear,' said
Isabella, as she advanced toivards Emma, and ao-
fectianatel>' embraced ber, 1I1do'n't knaw bew il
se senadded, laugbng' but I seem ta be most
unfortunate in ail my visits, for if I pay a visit
in the morning, I am too early ; iftin te aiter-
noon there is no ance at home ta receive me ;-
and if in the evening, it is sure ta be some eve-
ning on which my friend bad pre-arranged ta go
to the theatre, or attend same concert or lec-
ture ; i sometimes dtik I am justhike Paul
Pry,' always intruding, and yet ai îLe same lime
contnually hoping ibat i1do nDot; I1alten ancy,
indeed, that my friends must think me a great
bore.'

' You do yourself great injustice, then,' said
Emma, sm[ling with aimost sisterly affection on
ber cousin,'4 for were I ta tell you ail the com.
phumentary remariks your friends made about you,
I'm inclhned o think il would cause you ta be.
come so vein, that none but a lord or a prince
would be permitted even ta Lave a chance of
sung for your fair hand.

' You naughty girl,' replied Isabella, playfully,
stampmng her little foot, ' you make me so cross,
I've balf a mmd to lead you ta ny father, and
accuse you to him as being the author ai ail ni
sentimentality and 'foolish nonsense, as ne is
pleased ta call it.'

' Is uncle bere? joyfully exclaimed Mary and
Kate, who had, on Isabella entering the room,
silently arisen ta embrace ber, and ilen quietily
resumed their studies, witb as much diligence and
application as if no one but their sister were
Present.

4 Yes ; T left him cinthe parlor with Frank.
1Mary and Kate, wbo were bath passionately-

fond of their uncle, immediutely solicited permis-
sion ta put tbeir books by ; and no sooner was
their request complied witb, than they ligtlly:
skipped out of the room, luke tvo little fairies,
and in a. few minutes vere locked in the fond
embrace of their uncle.

' Oh, Emuma,' said Isabella, now that she and
ber cousin were atone,' Ihave such a piece of
news ta tell.you,' and she clapped ber hands, and
shook back ber rich luxuriat tresses Ytich
gracefully hung over lier shouilders, and beauti-
fully contrasted with lier alabaster neck, vhich
was sim pit adorned with a coral necklace, ' you
remember the last evening you spent with me,
don't fou i

SYes.,'
' And the note wbich you discovered under

fle ivy.leaf il
SYes, I recollect it 'well; I opened the nofe;

I see fou seem shocked, but I date say you'll be
mtcb more sa when I tell you I read it ; and,'
wbat Is more, 1 answered it.'

-Emma looked amazed, idccd, Lut made no
reply, and ber cousin continued in tLe sane
strain. '&The note to which I allude contahne
no wriling, but it expressed the seniments of the
heart auch more eloquently ian ,words couid
express, for it contauned a red tulip.'

'The poor flower must have been most' un-
mercifully dealt with ta be squeezed into so
smalu a compass,' observed Emnma,smiling ; and
I am sadly afraid the rough handing I gave
it must bave somewhtat damaged its dehcate
calyx. ,

I avlways thought that tulhps Lad no.calyx,'
said Isabella, inqumrigly ; ' is not the calyx an
outer cup, or wheel of leaves, ifurrounditug the
corolla?'

' Itis,' replied Emma, 'and therefore the
calyx, in most instances, is at once discernable,
even though reduced ta the dimensuons of a me-
braneous ring; but ibere are cases where the
ca x is united with the corolla, and sometimes
so completely of the same farm, and even color,
that unless one has a practical knowledge of bot-
any,- ils almost impossible ta distinguish the one
from the other. Now, with regard ta the lubp,
the three outer floral leaves conatitute its cajx,
while the three inner anes forun ts corolla. 1
think ilis Professor'Lindley who says that when

'there is only -one series of floral integuments,
t/tat seres is the calix, and, ei course, such
being the case, a calyx, it would seein, may exit
without a corolla,- but not a carotla without a
cahyx.
c' Well said Isabella, impatiently, 'I wish I
Enew as much as you do, but 1 never could ap-
pI>y myiself ta study>, althmougha i was always ver>'
faud ai reading ; I thiuk I ane Lad. a taste for
botany', but the long strimg ai Latin names ai-
mtostfIrightened me aut of my seuses, and .l told
myi> gover-ness that if she even inisuted on myi>
Ieairnimg themn b>' heart, I'd lock hier up mn lime
coal-clîar, . andI neyer lether sec îLe daylight

'agamn, and limugine the threat hiad the .deired

[ieffect, for she never -ifter that pressed me to
learu botany. But about the tuhp. Do you
understand the language of flowers,' continued
Isabella, almost in the same breath,',oh, it ex-
presses so beautifully one's thouglhts.'

1 must admit I am not conversant with the
language of flowers,' replied Enma, ' that is to
say, i should never be able to communicate my
ideas to another through the medm: miof flowers;
but what about your young knight's red tulhp ?-
Suppose it was emblematic of something very,
very sentimental ?

Yes; don't you know'
'No.'
' Guess, then.'

A declaration of love V'
' Yes;' and Iabella clapped ber hands ia high

glee. ' How did you guess, Einma'
' Wbat, have 1 guessed rght?' asked lier

cousin, half doubimg.
Certainly ; and 1 really begin ta think ihat

you know more of the language of flovers than
you wmh ta owLn?'

' Weil, I assure you,' rejoined Emma, smil-
ing, 1 that it was ail guess-work, for never un til
ihis moment did I kîiow that the red tulip indi-
cated a declaration of love.'

' It is ail very fille to say so now, Emma,'
said Isabella, playfuly looking into lier cousin's
face, with an arched smile, 'but, entre nous,
vous savez' and she shoo her head as much as
tosay youknow vwhat I îîean.

& WelI, replied Emm, - if you are determined
not to believe me, I suppose it is of no use my
trying ta convince you against your incination ;
but talk[ng of the langu ge of lowers, it puts me
in mind of a very beaul iul anecdote I was read-
ing the other day. Tiîere was a society, cou-
eisîing of a huadred memmbers, and it was called
the & Emblanatuc Linguage Club, for the memi-
bers, when they met togeiher, transacted ail
their business by means of emblems. re rules
of the society preventmng any from conversng
with one another, excepr in the enblematic ]an-
guage of aigs. It happened one evening, that
as ail the members vere assembled together, a
stranger entered, and bowing poliiely, advanced
sdlently towards the president, and signified by
signs that be was de:irous of being elected a
member of their soriety. The president imme-
diately ilied a glass full ta thie brim of vater, in-
dicatuiig thereby that they could not admit an-
other, as there would not be room or accommo-
dation for an additional mecmber. The suent ap-
plicant took up a leaf, and lightly placed it on
the surface of the water, woihout causing it to
overflow, îunplying by ihis act, that as the leaf
neither disturbed, nor caused the water ta rua
over, so in like manner lie would neither disor-
ganise, nor bc the means of expelling any ai the
existing members by his being admitted into the
society. The presîdent, who could ut but ad-
mire the adroitness mitt which the young stran-
ger had so beautifuliy expressed hitnself in the
emblematic language, was obliged, neverthelessi
ta reject his application, in cousequence of the
rules of the society limiting the uuinber of the
members to a hundred and the president reluc-
tantly wrote on a tablet, one aid two noughts,
and showed it to the stranger, vho immeditely
takiuîg the pencil outof the president's hand, set
a nought before the one, signifytng thereby that
as a nought placed before a bundred did lot
augment its number, so in like manner bis insig-
nificant presence amongt them miglit be conài-
dered as nothing. The whole assembly were in
raptures, and unanimously expresscd by emblems'
that they unhesitatingly elected hima a mernber of
their society ; while tLe presideit, anticipating
thieir wivshes, transterred the nought w hich the

siranger bad placed betore the lhundred, by set-
ting il after the second nouglut, îiminplying by this,
that in electing hum a member ofI their club, they
increased their number from one hundred to a
thousand.'

S Oh, îvhat a beautiful anecdote3l exclaimed
Isabella, ' do you know, it quite takes myM
fancy.'

6 I thouglht it would,' rejoaned Emma, ' and

that is the reasàn why I told it to you.'
Oh, it is so beautiful,' repeated Isabella,

tnusineily..
i Yes, I think it is,' responded ber cousin ;-

<but by-the-bye, dear, I am afraid I interrupted
you inhvbat you were g0ong ta tell me about
yourself and the red tulip.'

' Oh, not in the least,' said Isabella, gadiy,
hiile a siight linge of crimson mantied on ber

cheuks, as aie added, ' 1think I told you ail,
excep, inmleed, it is that I didn't tell you the
nanue of the flower which I sent the handsome
young cavalier.

' Well, perbaps, that had better remain a se-
cret, lor unless you sent biin a fower embshleda
ticai af adawnnught refusai, I amn afraîd lio
severely ceflD re your imprudence.'

' Wiy so
' Oh, for ceverai reasone. la the frst place,1

to carry on a correspaiudence with a strauiger,
whuther by means of an emblematic ianguiage, or
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n a straightforward way, is, ta say the least of And lier cousin continued. '«I admit that in are aillaware hov ilrouglifire often circun-
t, higlily injudicious ; and in the second place, theory it is ail very well that we should sympa- stances, perhaps trifirg in thenselves, are pro-
a do so without the knowvledge of your father, thise with the poor, but I cannet agree respect- ductive and great and important tlii1îgs ; 50 in
s, in my opinion, unquestionably wrong ; and 1 ing the practice of such notions ; religion com. lke manner was i vith regard ta the strange
do not thnk I could express myself too forcibly mands us ta love our neiglhbors as ourselves.- way in which Sir Tionas accidentally formed
against such an act. I could tell you a story Now, pray, iov are ve to do this V the acquaintanca of the Misses Wilson, whose
about a young lady of fortune, who, without the ' The parable of tie good Sanaritan sufflicient- travelling-carriage was cspsized, as my readers
knowledge of ber parents, acted much in the ly explains ta us in what mnner we are to love will recollect, on the Kensngton-road ; for they
ane way as you are doing, and after a roman- aur reighbor as ourselves' quietly remarked Iere hie means of introducing Sir Thomas to.
ic adventure for saine months, was nvegled Emma. their friend Captamn Melville who, on his death-
ato a marriage with a crossing sweeper, which • Then with regard ta the teaching of Jesus bed, resigned lis dauglhter Isabella ta his guar-
oaused her such mortification, that in ihree days Christ,' said Isabeila, ' did He not say, ' that lie dianship. The constant mntercourse between Sir;
fter she bad discovered the position in which who hath two coats let him give ta him who bath Thomas' ward and lier cousin Emna, who was
he had unwittingly placed herself, she died n a none ?' Now, you surely don't mean to say, frequently on a visit with her, paved, as it were,.
rok en eart.' 'hat He intended us Io carry that out ta the the way for Saines Cranstown, who hnd been or-

r Oh, wlhat a goose,' exclaimed Isabella i 'but, letter.' dained a clergyman of the Church of England,
Eumma, is it really true i' ' Unquestionably.' ta become a Catholic ; nay, more tlhan this,.to

'Quite true.' 'Oh, Emma, surely not ; for according ta thati sacrifice every worldly advantage, in order
' Oh, I sh1ould so much like ta bear the story ; nobody would bave any change of clothes, seeing t enrol iîmself un the sacredI rnks of the prnest-

will you tell it to me ?' that Ilere -ire such numbers of ha -starved, liLIf-- boad.
1 Well, I will, if you wislh, but not at present, clothed, wretched louking beings i the ivorld.' Lt is not now my intention ta trespass further

or You must came up stairs and take off youir s ag , , on ny readers' patience,.by entering into detals
onnet, before adjournnng ta the drawing-room,', Isabella said Emma, gravely, the sacred as ta how lie was first struck with Emnna's pious

.nd Emma placed ler aria round ber cousin's words ivhich have been uttered by thie ups of demeanor, lier love to succour the dutressed, to.
yaist, and led her up stairs. our blessed Lord cannot be reluted, ror yet canp

they e explained away for te conve niu ence o pour the balun f constlat ion d ni th e so yl hf
CHAPTER VI. those who wislu ta enjoy thie geol tîuings of this tiîselvin twereg fl ic ed, andleven ta deny ber-

The moment Isabella entered the dravng- world. Rest assured that he who giveth to the suif many tigsui e rdr ta alleviae the iants15aif[lue pon. Suffuce t ta say, thlatfirst lime
om, shue exclaimed, 'Oh, you industrious liltde poor shail never want for auglt: for are we nt amiability ai ber disposition, and, secandl, ber

empstress, what have youi not been doing?- told that vlaisoever is given to the por is lent imely,elljuged observations on the grand
Why, there are as many dresses heere, o ail IoGod, and that lie wil renay i .a undred raid? truths of religion, removed froin nis m nd his
hapes and sizes, as would stock a London ware- nd we must remember, too, iliat tîms is not tlue -r ra:hovd r hen mad is
ouse,' and se advanced towars towards the mere invention of man, but the wvords of God sprejudice agai t Caholics, and then maiehtm

ola, vhich was almost covered with every knd lhîanself. And who is God ? The supreme Au- aith, ani at lengthu causd im ta examie more

f needlework, but particularly children's clothI- Ihor of ail tlungs. Oh ! bow litile do the purse- miutey hue rtensions fa Protesanim, enter-

ng. ' Emma, do you mean ta say,' she added, prud think ai this. How applicable ta them in g thei other Curchi, wth a soul overflowmng

that you made ail these dresses yourself? are the words of our Blessed Lord, wien le said with the grace of God, and an utiring zeal for
Yes, ivth the assistance of my sisters.' that it was easier for a camel ta go through the wIisb honor and glory.
'Weilliheir little bits of fingers were net eye of a needie than for a nuch man ta enter the - Such, mny readers, is the moral of tis narra-apable of rendermng much aid, I an afraid ; but kingdom of heaven. Few rightly contempiate , e tm be praluci bf nama

vi you be kind enoucigh ta satisfy my curiosity who the poor aie ; they look upon them as a set too, an I oe t m ne-poucthe I some
especting the final disposai of these goods.- of ill-mannered, low-born creatures. Their ex- satisfied that i have not written in vain.
Wbat bazaar are they destined ta grace ?' ternal appearance, perhaps, May seem uncouthi steta a ea EI n .

' Tbey are not mntended for any bazaar,' re- their emnaciated features, perhaps, repulsive ta the
lied ber cousin,-carelessly. eye ; but they have souls, ay, inunortal souls,
' Then, what on earth are they mntended for ?' for weich the Son of Man came down frain JESU DULCIS AMOR MEUS-JESUS CHRIST

aid Isabella, ' for I perceive that most of thema Hetaven to redeem vith lhis precious blood upon THE OBJET O eOUR LUVe.*
re too small for your sisters, and, consequiently, the cross. Never shîould ve harden our heart The reason for selecting the subject 'Jesus
t is very evident they vere not made for them.' or close our ears to the cry of distress, or spurn Christ the Object of our Love' un bis Sermon

'No, they are clothes we are naking up fur te importunities of the ipo, for who knows but
ome poor children.' -5 that the soul of the applicant mnay be a redeemed at tie onseniiu ug a the Catiiedrai ai Northamp-

1 You don't mean ta say you emplo y yaur s ul, de ioed La inent the courts of leaven, ton, s ius expli Wnes byis . E. t e Cardinal

ime that way ?' asked abella, vith unfeigned and reign for ever and ever itI God. On the " e haArclsbiop a p en\V resiminstera

urprise. last judgmnent-day, wben wve saould sec ail those Ii ofere ssappeunceh ha bookentided hThe

Sane of our time,' saidb er cousin tbought- h1oy sOuls radiant ith celestiil giory, would we hile aoJesus,' which iavin stdon muach mis-

Ilig , not tien arden tly desire ta hlave i hu d it un our bh ee r tbroadu d i to w as irst pub rislied, lias

'W ell, that's more than ever 1 could do,' re- po er tu administer ta our ear hly% vants : wouid been ntrodibed it mtoa ur counmra e ,-eq a ia a ed,

oined isabella ; 'any kind of needle-work is bad ve ot then Ish that Ive liad parted It aill.ims peole t nhely me thenual clases

mouglh, even if it's for oneself ; but the idea of "oildiy possessions, and tihereby clothed and fed th i t [sdan eo' ; thue por whasde

iitung dovn ta nake clohIes for a parcel i poar ie ose saints of God ? Our blessed Lord, it l.s notread, nir thnge more highily educated, Who
eople, vhomn one can take no miterest in, is a true, did n t say that ve s ould not enter the aa e r e m e ug han d at d , a

hing I never could, nor I suppose ever shall, kungdomn of lHeaven it ve did not seli what per- so h lukely a fec td by ts oison.

ndersand.' taiud ta u, in order ta provide for the vants ofai 'Ay ta be a oe ebius poison.

We should all take an interest in the por, our sullering brethiren, but Le said, I[lie tAnh this is he more perald s, because t is

Dbserved lier cousmn, ' for was not our blessed wilt be perfect, go self wvhat thou hast, and givre of bmsphenies, noir a scurrilous declaration, asLord por when le became man for the salva- ta the poor.' And again be said-' Sel what peceding acsronour Lord's asty sa nan>' preceding aliacks an aur Lard's cbar-
mon ai the world ?, you possess, and gire alins. Make to yourselves aMter bave bee. it des not repel by is coase-

Oh, that's quite a different thing,' said Isa- bags which grow nt old-a treasure in Hieaven ness, but raher sîtives ta allure by elegance of

ella, in a tone whrch seemed ta imnply that ber whiclh faileih nat ; where no thief approachi>s, style, by respectfulness of reeling, and by show>y
cousin was digressing from the subject at issue. nor moth corrupteth; for where your treasure lis and affected learning. Many have been de-

' Why is it s ddfreent'!' asked Emma, with thIere wivll be your heant also.' Naw, surely,if ceived and led astray, by these falhe attrac-
a smile ; 'surely, if our blessed Lord preferred [le ie cannot. bring ourselves t seil all that we ns.
umble garb of poverty ta ile gorgeous robe of have, we at least should nmake it a point ta do tuDon otsuppose that I am gomg to under-

wealth, did be not by thus a t dIgnify the lowly sonething towards alleviating the miseries of the take [he refutation of this work. But I thinkit
tate of the por; besides, independently of this poo.' Their conversation Ivas interrupted by may be possible tao suggest, -even in a single dis-
argument, there are several passages in the Sa- Captain Melville entering the roman, accompanied course, a thougit, which may serve as au anti-
cred Volume wbich command us ta succour and by bis nephe and niece. dote, or ratier a preservative, agamnst this wick-
comfort the distressedi, Wien 1 commenced this narrative, 1 bad in- ed work, and, what is more useful, agamst

1 yield ta your superior judgment,' replied tended gradually [o develope the character of its faîse principles, should theiy be urged upon

Isabella, half provoked and half in fun, for shte each o those whom I bave 1hd occasion m-Ye
was alîafs reluctanu to admit thet she could be troduce into the precedng pages, and ta have 'And the thought i[s this: Of all human be-
was ar wayburthe woard argument sounded ike shown my readers how good example, timely ad- îngs, Jesus Christ is the oanly one, who Las been
iherepr;t ai a aon hber cars, for [t always vice, and gentle persuasion, can more effectually able ta propagate and perpetuate, vithout lumnit

s Pemedoober luke the prelude of a long, tedious attain its object than severe looks, harsi words, af place or time, a personal love and.affection
discussion. or untimely censure. If we endeavor forcibly towards Iiinseif.

Do you know, Emmas -e continued, 1 l've and suddenly to bend a bough, un ail proablity This is, then, the one thought lthrough-
jDot youa knoE ' s hgn le oiugtid prang it will snap asunJer ; but, on the ether band,if out tle Sermon,nd the development of the above

teards the pan, and before ber cousin hat Ive gently, gradually, and perseveringly even try idea is somewhat as follows:
tue ta replysbe coinmenced to sing. o cause it to assume the form of .a circle, we There are three solemn utterances in Holy

H w do you like mntg said she,.jumpingup may satibfactorily dosa wilhout the siigtest fear Scripture which express the manifestationaof
tri thowdoaoulikethatsaisejumin lup iof ils breaking. Circumstances oblige me to God to man, nainely;r God is Love ; the Word

fram the piana, and almost forcibly seatmg uer curtail this narrative, else I shouldhave endea- as God ; the IIIn o was rnade FL eh. • Jéesd
cousin on the musc-stol she ad lus occupied; vored, in a few additionai chaptrs, te show, in a Christ, comg on earth,,brought with H m-
'Now you must play andsmog somethi.mg.' morepointed manner than I afer 1 shall bale a aeat t

l What shalI playie asked Emma, as she to do in the space I have now hmnited mysel ta sepanabl a.ntd t h -i'ni, ute divine attibue af
lightly ran her fingers over the keys of the ln- how Emnia not only was the means of rescung love, in a frmro, and wto a mfuliess aigrace-ad
strument- n. , her cousinfrom ihat world of fiction and deceut- giutl tncommuntcable mtanifmercit a unadnbe-

Oh anytbing yu please, rep ead 'er fuiness into which ber own wild fancy .bad led [ng. And the possession, aniest anul beai-
Vourin 'a'vti' sat Emes andchie imnmediaeyln ntwhmhm's uel wudhv lungeit able$ ni ibis singuhar qnîmhty cati oni>' bus ari-coum ;' aythg tat ome ino yur ' t-er, und wtuch moist hikely.would have pluge buted to Hie divine prerogative.'
Very well,' said Emma and e immediately lier into an abyss of misery from which Ehie could butemLan love bas a very narrow spliere. Itissang wiî tuh elngaculeo ere. Ievar bave haped ta -exuicate herseif, but bow . Iua aeLsavr'nra pee L[

sTank vou, dear, said Isabella, as ber cousin asse, . b lier uno'stentatious Christian ersmpie mostly' lmited te one's own hiouse, ki, or smnali

rose fromt er seat ; and then she added, naively an d wholesorce seasonable adrice, she bad. had circle.of friends, and even then it can caly ex-

the last verse, and particularly the two finil te uspeakable satisfaction ai seeng Isabella tend a few years inla the past.

ject te wold, andi al ts pomp s and vanities, t ew e ever thoug tve ai f e i loving an L
n d o w , a n du l f y . 1 t h e b o s o m f. t h e C a t o l i c C aur c hl i c T h Ea t e o r n o t ae Eu ay r s ,

RegardIess of tites, regardiesa cf birt,'- .w,th a punfed soul, reflecting on athers the glory guide. TeEtycandino las tyhu

sound very' like a gentle lit, indirectly gircen ta. and the mercy, and the nmar velous power ai semnpece-tth pnn-fteÚ

reuammd mec Ihat rehugîon.sliowers its blessings on Gad, whose goodnmess knowetb no bounis.- thermo ahdat ofNrba, o Thuy the t s-

LIm paon as wvell as tLe richt.' Emma was aiso intrumnta tu baîngincg James Api t, L hy IL E.. ardinal Wiseman r tb.
lEmap a smihed. Cransiown inIo the true faId .of Christ. XV.e' bisbop ut iVestminster,..-.


